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As I sit at my desk swating flies, I realize that in less 
than two weeks, Ag. School students will be flocking back. 

The inspectors are here today (Sept. 22) and we hope will 
give final approval so that we can be in our new building 
when you return. 

This has been a busy year for us and I hope it has for you. 

Sebring and two other fellows from Pennsylvania( Harry 
Chapman and Dean Brooks) are on the job. They helped Mr. 
Davidson dig our potatoes. We put in 220 bushels from a little 
over an acre so you see there will be plenty of spuds next 
winter. 

You may heed to bring your drinking water with 3^ou. The 
last good rain we had was on picnic day, August 18th. 

There are 39 students in the Training class and 5 in the 
Dairy Commercial. We anticipate between 30 and 40 new fellows 
this year. Our total registration this year will, I think, 
equal last year's which is an excellent registration consider-
ing the Repression. 

— Earlond L. Smith 

The first cross country meet scheduled for the 1932 
season will be run October 15, 1932 on our home course at the 
State School grounds. We will run Worcester High School 
which has a strong squad this year. 

On October 22, 1932, the Invitation meet at Grand Gorge 
will be the second meet. We hope to do better at this meet 
that we did last year. 

With a large share of last year's squad back, along with 
new members who willjbe trying out, our 1932,Cross Country 
Squad should be fairly good. 

Page the Repair man! 
Mr. Waite to D. 'C. Girl who has been doing sòme typing for him. 

I spell my name with two l's 
D. C. Girl: I know it, but I couldn't find the other 1. 

Taylor: Hulburt, are you ever fired, with enthusiasm? 
Eulburt: Yes sir! from every job I ever tackles. 
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v that jumped two feet 

and fell back o n e — 
Eventually succeeded! 

Mr. Evenden believes that he boy wo really 
wants to attend school will get here if he does not 
give up too easily He reports a trip through 

the Southern portion of the State. 

At present all our students are employed and this fact 
alone means much today. 

Charles Beecher is hard at work operating a large truck. 
Yes^ it is a real man,s job, 

Clarence Boyd, living ten minutes ride from the heart of 
Elmira, chooses to work diligently while it is day that he may 
return to D. A. S. this October. He said he would bring two other 
boys with him. Why not all try to do as well? 

Bennie Hill is hard at work helping in the harvesting 
of corn, beans and other crops. Ben is farming some of the best 
land that Chemung county possesses. 

Ralph Taylor has helped in 101 ways in the building of 
a fine farm dwelling. This house when finished will be up to 
date and modern in every respect. We will all pay him a visit 
when it is completed. 

Sam Harlan is working, VSome one told me he was moving 
the earth or rather small portions of it where a main high way 
is to be placed* 

Oolburn is now making ready for winter by filling silos. 
Sure, he said he was coming back. We are glad Colburn, come ahead. 

We hope the half dozen from Chemung and Tioga counties 
who have voiced their desire to come with us this fall will be 
able to do so. We will meet you at the Bront door of the new 
building on October 3rd, 



JITNEY JOTTINGS 
as reported by Mr. Thurston 

Gurney Ham called at the school the other day. He has had 
a good summer and has a^ood corn project. 

Harry Magarak was over during State Fair time. With a little 
coaching at Delhi, he made a creditable showing in the State Fair 
judging contests. 

Jack Tweedie is another sharp fellow who did credit to himself 
and the school in the same contests. 

Morley has been seen several times this summer, at the Afton 
fair. He also did his best at the State Fair. 

Ruderman has raised a good flock of white leghorns and has 
marketed some fine broilers. 

Dave Lesitz has been putting principles of chemistry and 
general science into jroatice at the Woodridge Laundry. 

Gordon's garden made a heavy growth this summer, We are 
expecting him back for another good winter in Delhi. 

Vincent Coffin has been "Red-headed" ever since the pup 
got after his poultry project. He doesn't say much now but he 
is busy and industrious. 

Helmar Pierson was playing Indian around his A Grade milk 
farm the last seen 

Emmett Lennon appeared in Delhi the day of the county picnic. 
Longing memories of that very rainy day have been with us much 
in the last three wbeks, which have been very day. 

The ©overt Hollow boys have all put in a vusy summer. We 
are to have a new member from that road this fall - Clayton Archer. 

Richard Kline has done a lot of real farming this summer. 
He will bring his brother with him this fall. 

Howard Hughes is head poultry man on the Penfield farm. 

Wo saw George C3a rk and Merwin Bryden at the Walton Fair. 
Both have profited by hard work and sunshine rays. 

Lesson in grammar as taught in the Training Class. 
Miss .Villiams: What do you do with a noun? 
Student; Decline it. 
Miss W: And what with a verb? 
Student: Congratulate it* —Punch 



All Set Fo-r- the. 

AGGIES, GET YOUB TENNIS ARMS LIMBERED 
UP.' 
The training class "boys r.nd girls are 
playing off their notches. The court 
will be ready for you October third. 

Bring your racquet, if you have one. 

Candy to the runners- upJ 

A letter to the champíonJ 

Stuart Ghanberlin" is still pumping Socony gas at on Onoonta 
Station. "How many Sir! " he repeats in his sleep. He looks 
hale and hearty and has a fine tan. 

Lester Peet docs the strong nan act on the "White" circus. 
At least he is strong enough'to break pitman rods on the mowing 
machine while cutting millet. When last seen he was alone other 
than the chauffer, a girl by the way. 

William Anderson surely can cut corn. Left handed corn 
cutters have a 2&ever way of getting the corn cut. Bill has been 
working for over a month on an extra good dairy farm at Plymouth, 
N. Y. Bill will be back with his back in good shape. 

John Kroner has become a mason and brick layer. John has 
been busy this summer getting money for school. • He has traveled 
to Cobleskill and surrounding villages laying stone and brick 
walls. 

Inane Hibbard has been busy during the summer working in 
an electric store. Ho has q ite a lino for selling lamps, radios 
batteries and electric service. Duane is all set to monago a 
winning Cross Country toan. 

Kcster Bookhout was filling a silo when last seen and not 
at an auction as is usually the case. We now believe the Bookhouts 
do work. 

Lincoln Ward had his usual lick in getting c. ride from Troy 
to Delhi. He cone on'Saturday and loft Sunday, giving the town 
a thorough going over. Pete has been looking at the new gym 
very carefully. 

Clarence Coddington, instead of riding tho usual bucking 
horse has taken up motor cylo bronco busting. Eo pulled in 
on Sunday last with a regular outfit andface all á glow. It 
certainly doos beat all how those boys do develop. 



Lawrence Taylor says: 

his I Leighton looks pretty good as a farmer when he has 
b^I coveralls a n d s t r a w h a t 011 • However dinner time is a 
hard m o r n f n « & f S m e r e sP°°^lly when he has put in a 

? o n h i s tele's farm and the smell of a good 
dinner is coming through the kitchen window. Tie will try aSd 
be there either earlier or later next visit, Bob. 

c l n t h ^ i f ^ K 5 r r e r h e l l i u p> n o t a bandit, nor by a 
™ ttoeP T ^ b y £ ramber.from getting to a corn roast 

Leighton has worked hard for a farmer in Pennsylvania 
this summer and will probably ba back October 3. 

announdL^ ei?°?i! m & 1 1 h a s J u s t b r o u S h t t o Director Smith the marriage of Miss Ona Juanita V/agner and Donald Ash Ostrander - Best wishes DonJ 

„The,,Ti c- 011,3 D- c- girls are as follows: Ruth. Louise. 
Hester' t ^ A J u a n l t a » Harriet, Pearl, Marcella, Olive, 

T ?! Jitlle-» J j m a> Anne, Lea, Helen, Marjorie, Lottie, 
jffii iS!fcl?£ E t? e l> Beatrice, Mary, Myra, Frances 
ttoal t h e l&is nothing in a name, you will have to see 

rpnaiJFi^ ri S- B u i l ( i i ng has undergone quite a few changes. The 
and her fnriifv a r \ n o w the first floor and Mrs. Clinton 

? h a v e t h 0 e n t i r e uPP e r f l o o r the D. S. 
S ^ i f t ^ ; ? ® iv l nf r o o m h a s b e e n enlarged by removing the 
more at tract i»e. d ° U b l ° d°° r S W e r e f i n a l l y , and i s V c h 

Why use a Ford? 
Eamden student, at depot- where does this train go? 
Conductor: This train goes to Delhi in ten minutes? 
student: Goodness, that's going somej 

Miss Brown: No wonder.' That character is written incorrectly. 
It should be written with a hook. 

Mary Douglas: Well, I was writing it with a pen! 

The big question in Mr, Lyon's mind now is: Who isgoing to 
v/ash the windows in the new building? 

v A t P r e s e n t students are eating at SJcyland, r/hen 
the boys return October 3, we liope the dining room will be ready 
in the new building. It would be hard to find a more attractive 
dining room or one with a finer view. Here's a good motto for 
the year 

1735 HAVE A BEAUTIFUL NEW BUILDING 

LET'S KEEP IT NSW AND BEAUTIFUL! 


